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montana K A IM IN
Tuesday, April 17, 1973
A FINAL BURST of energy bring* Will Seller across the 25, I* ■ ski and bike mechanic for Montana Sport*. (Mon- 
f Irtish lln* a* a winner In Saturday’*  b lk* race sponsored tana Kalmin Photo by Gary MacFadden) 
by Alpha Phi Omega, a national service fraternity. Selaer,
Rockefeller heckled by protestors at luncheon
By John McNamer
Montana Kalmin Reporter
New York Governor Nelson Rocke­
feller verbally slugged it out last Fri­
day with a vocal group o f hecklers 
and protestors at the University o f 
Montana.
Rockefeller was at the University to 
deliver an address and meet w ith 
students as the fifth  speaker in the 
Mansfield Lecture series.
A protest ra lly attended by about 400 
persons was held outside the doors 
of a luncheon in Rockefeller’s honor 
at the University Center. M idway 
through the luncheon, a group o f 
about 150 persons involved in the 
protest burst in to  the lunch room and 
began heckling and shouting names 
and questions at Rockefeller.
Rockefeller took the speaker’s stand, 
acknowledged the presence o f UM 
alumnus and actor Carro ll O 'Con­
nor, who plays Archie Bunker In the 
TV series A ll In the Family, and said, 
"Maybe some o f the th ings that take 
place on Archie ’s program grow out 
of the atmosphere we have here."
Fielding questions about con­
troversies such as his role in the A t­
tica prison rio t and his financia l ties, 
Rockefeller told the students tha t he 
welcomed the ir presence.
He referred to  a statement made by 
former President H arry Truman; “ If 
you can't stand the heat, get out o f 
the kitchen." Rockefeller to ld  the 
protestors, “ I can take the heat. I can 
stand it."
Rockefeller discussed the A ttica  riot 
in some detail. He said that he had no 
right to give amnesty to  the prisoners 
under the New York Constitution, 
and that the issues had moved from 
prison reform to  politics when the 
prisoners demanded transportation 
to “ non-lm peria listic" countries.
He called the resulting b loodshed a 
tragedy, but said that everyone in­
volved had fa ir warning and op­
Holter claims UM professors in protest
He identified one o f those allegedly 
behind the dem onstration as Nathan
Helena AP
W. L. Holter, chairman o f the Mon­
tana Republican party, said Monday 
he believes the dem onstrators who 
disrupted the visit o f New York Gov. 
Nelson Rockefeller at the University 
of Montana last Friday were “orches­
trated” by three UM professors.
The people o f Montana have a right 
to know who was behind the 
harassment, said Holter, who 
attended the campus luncheon at 
which Rockefeller was confronted by 
some 100 demonstrators.
Holter said two of the professors who 
allegedly sparked the dem onstration 
are visiting educators from New 
York.
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portunities to  settle the ir d ifferences 
w ith  authorities.
“When you're governor you make the 
decisions—when I’m governor, I'll 
make them,”  he to ld  the students.
Rockefeller called past treatment o f 
Indians “one o f the most tragic 
chapters in American h istory." He 
said the Indian situation today 
presents a great problem because 
“ neither the Indians nor the 
government have a sense o f d irec­
tion where they want to  go."
Shortly a fter h is confron ta tion  w ith  
the protestors, which ended with 
about 20 o f the protestors staying in 
the lunch room to  eat food left 
behind by guests, Rockefeller ad­
dressed about 2000 persons in the 
University Center. The top ic  o f his 
address was America 's Third Cen­
tury.
He said he believes tha t the im pact of 
world  changes w ill be fe lt by state 
and local governments as well. Ac­
cord ing to  Rockefeller, the states are 
in a b ind righ t now because they took 
the in itia tive  In changing areas such 
as ecology and education and now 
' cannot get the revenue to  meet those 
commitments.
The social programs developed in 
the 1930s in the United States are not 
achieving the ir goals, Rockefeller 
said. “The tim e has come to  stop 
prom ising th ings we can't do and to 
begin doing th ings we can do well 
and w ith in  our means," he said.
S u m m in g  u p  h is  p re p a re d  
comments, x Rockefeller said he 
believes tha t the United States has 
the flex ib ility , capacity, and sense o f 
purpose to  make the changes 
needed, and that it is tim e fo r the 
coun try to  unite in constructive ac­
tiv ities o ther than war.
In a question and answer period 
fo llow ing  his address, Rockefeller 
was soundly booed when he 
suggested to  a student from Iran that 
he return to  h is coun try  and work fo r 
his ideas rather than attem pting to
Blumberg, a journalism  professor. 
Blumberg could  not be reached fo r 
comment. Holter d id not identify the 
o ther two instructors.
"Such conduct reflects against all 
University o f Montana students 
when only less than 2 per cent may 
have been involved,”  Holter said. 
“The least Montana should extend to  
visiting d ign itaries in the Mansfield 
lecture series is common courtesy." 
Holter said.
He said he has invited Rockefeller to 
speak at the Montana GOP state 
convention in June and that he has 
assured him o f a warm reception.
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tell the U.S. government how to  act 
toward that country. The student 
had critic ized U.S. foreign po licy  and 
Rockefeller-owned corporations in 
Iran.
Rockefeller met w ith  law students 
and politica l science and history 
students during his visit. He also 
held a press conference fo r local 
media and journa lism  students 
before he departed fo r New York late 
Friday afternoon.
In one o f the meetings, Rockefeller 
was asked if he would run fo r the 
Presidency in 1976. He would not 
com m it himself, but indicated he 
may have an eye on the race, saying 
“ I like to  keep my options open,”  and 
"to  be part o f the action."
University o f Montana President 
Robert Pantzer to ld  the Kalm in that 
Rockefeller had discussed the visit 
on the way to  the airport, and had 
called the heckling he had received 
"very m ild ” . He had said that he fe lt it 
was the obligation o f a pub lic o ffic ia l 
o f a large state to  have the ab ility  to 
w ithstand such pressure.
P an tzer was c r i t ic a l o f th e  
dem onstrators. He said the ir 
behavior at the luncheon d id not help 
the ir cause, and that It was “ very 
boorish and rude."
Pantzer said tha t the UM campus has 
been known fo r openness in a llow ing 
speakers to  come here, and that 
those who disagreed had every op­
portun ity to  question and argue w ith  
the speakers.
“Any attempt to  d isrupt is in very 
poor taste," Pantzer said.
Carroll O’Connor criticizes Robert Woodahl
Carroll O 'Connor, who is known to 
m illions o f Americans as Archie 
Bunker o f television's A ll in  the 
Family, to ld  the Montana Kaim in  Fri­
day that he once resigned from his 
post as associate edito r o f the Kaimin  
in protest to  suppression o f an issue 
by Central Board.
Relating h is experience to  the recent 
critic ism s o f the Kaimin  by Atty. Gen. 
Robert Woodahl, O’Connor said, “ I 
th ink you should tell him (W oodahl) 
to  m ind his own business. He's not in 
the newspaper business; you are. I 
th ink you should tell him that."
Back issues o f the Kaimin  tell the 
story:
On September 28,1949, the Kaimin's 
lead story discussed the university’s 
a rg um e n ts  c o n c e rn in g  m oney 
allocation on a school bond tha t was 
being challenged in a local court.
The fo llow ing day, headlines set in 
three-inch type proclaimed Smurr 
Resigns, and under that a headline 
said, Bond Issue Cartoon Causes 
Editor-Board Policy Disagreement.
Swarthout, Betcher acquitted, 
Packwood drops all charges
Compiled by AP and the Montana 
Kalmin
A government motion was signed 
Monday to  drop charges against the 
remaining three defendants in the 
University o f Montana conspiracy 
tria l, U.S. D istrict Court Judge James 
Battin said.
Battin said he signed the o rder filed 
by the U.S. a ttorney in Billings. He 
said the action was taken in Billings 
since the U.S. d is tric t judge presid­
ing over the tria l in Missoula, Ray 
McNichols, had returned home to 
Boise, Idaho.
The judge said the motion was yet to 
be filed in federal court in Butte. 
When it is filed, charges of conspir­
ing to  misuse federal student-aid 
funds w ill be dropped against 
George M itchell, UM adm inistrative 
vice president; Earl Martell, UM 
a th le t ic  d e p a rtm e n t bus iness 
manager; and Jack Elway, former 
UM assistant footba ll coach now In a 
s im ilar position at W ashington State 
University, Pullman, Wash.
The dismissal action was expected 
fo llow ing  the acquittal Saturday of 
the two o ther defendants, UM 
athletic d irector and head football 
coach Jack Swarthout and UM as­
sistant coach W illiam  Betcher.
UM President Robert Pantzer said he 
was “ very pleased" that Swarthout 
and Betcher were acquitted and that 
charges against M itchell and Elway 
were dropped.
Bill Hannon, UM C ontroller, said that 
he had “ no bitterness towards the 
verd ict."
Hannon testified during the tria l tha t 
he was the first UM offic ia l to  alert
Panel cancelled
A panel on obscenity which was 
scheduled fo r next Tuesday by the 
Missoula chapter o f the American 
Civil Liberties Union (ACLU, has 
been cancelled because o f a 
schedule co n flic t w ith  Atty. Gen. 
Robert Woodahl.
Bob Campbell, M issoula ACLU 
chapter chairman, to ld  the Montana  
Kalmin  yesterday that Woodahl was 
invited to be a member o f the ACLU- 
sponsored panel on Obscenity, 
Human Values and the Law, but he 
declined because of a previous ap­
pointment.
Campbell said the o ther panelists 
have agreed to  rearrange the ir 
schedules to  set another date fo r the 
discussion.
Campbell said he wanted Woodahl 
on the panel because W oodahl is 
“ the self-appointed state expert on 
obscenity." He added there would be 
no excuse fo r a refusal from 
Woodahl.
The lead paragraph of the story 
said: "B ill Smurr resigned his 
position as edito r o f the Kaimin 
yesterday when Central Board 
ordered the removal o f an editoria l 
cartoon from  the fron t page."
AT A PRESS CONFERENCE In Mis­
soula last Friday, Carroll O'Connor, 
criticized Atty. Robert Woodahl’*  op­
position to the Montana Kalmin. 
(Montana Kalmin photo by Gary 
MacFadden)
federal authorities to  the work-study 
situation. Hannon said since the tria l 
h is  su p e rv iso r, UM Business 
M anager C a lv in  M u rp hy , has 
recommended that Hannon’s con­
tract w ith  UM not be renewed.
“Twelve people concluded that 
evidence o f conspiracy was not 
proved beyond a reasonable doubt. 
W ith this I must concur. A fte r all, that 
is what our system of justice  is all 
about," Hannon said.
“When this all started," he added, “ I 
had set out to  do two things. First, I 
wanted to  get the practice stopped. 
Second, I wanted to  have it audited. 
Both o f these th ings have happened.
Swarthout said yesterday recruiting 
w ith in  the state has been hampered 
much more than recru iting outside 
the state. He said because of the 
verdict he feels confident that in­
state recru iting w ill improve.
Swarthout said tha t besides the 
v e rd ic t ,  a n o th e r  fa v o ra b le  
development from  the tria l is the 
team morale.
Betcher was out o f town, and 
unavailable fo r comment.
Bookstore surplus 
open to donations
ASUM’s Trust Fund Board, an af­
filia te  o f the Associated Students 
Store, w ill meet at 1 p.m. today in the 
ASUM Conference Room to  hear 
suggestions fo r disposal o f an $8,842 
trust fund, Steve Owens, jun io r in 
h istory and treasurer o f the board 
said yesterday. Any groups or 
persons w ith  ideas should attend the 
meeting, Owens said.
The board w ill donate the $8,842 
surplus from  the UM student store to  
interests o f the University com­
munity, Owens said.
Interests wanting donations from  the 
fund must not have other financial 
resources and must be o f permanent 
value to  UM, Owens said.
The trust fund board has had 
suggestions to  use the money fo r 
lockers in the UM library, fo r a 
surface on the wooden tennis court, 
fo r hand dryers in the Field House, 
and fo r a special anniversary 
publication in the Montana Kalmin, 
he said.
Suggestions may be turned Into the 
ASUM office  o r to  any board 
members, Owens said.
O ther members o f the trust fund 
board are Leroy Berven, president, 
junior, chem istry, Blake Johnson, 
junior, econom ics-politica l science 
and fo rm e r ASUM  business 
m anager, M a rg u e rite  E phron, 
professor o f foreign languages, and 
Thomas Kirkpatrick, associate 
professor o f management.
“ Central Board,”  the story con­
tinued, “meeting w ith Publications 
Board, requested that S m urf remove 
the cartoon from a revised edition of 
the Kaimin  fo r the benefit o f the 
University and the student body. 
Smurr refused to  do so and as he left 
the meeting intimated that he would 
resign if ordered to  do so."
The story goes on to  say that later in 
the day CB unanimously passed a 
motion ordering the Kaimin  to delete 
the cartoon. According to  the story, 
Smurr resigned at that time.
On Tuesday, October 4, the Kaimin 
ran a story headlined Kaimin Job  
Vacated by C. O'Connor. The lead 
paragraph read "Carroll O’Connor, 
Missoula, Kaimin  associate editor 
and columnist, resigned from his 
position last Thursday evening 
fo llow ing the resignation o f Bill 
Smurr, editor."
O 'Connor told the Kaimin  Friday that 
he resigned in protest over sup­
pression o f the cartoon. However, he 
could not remember the exact 
contents o f the cartoon, he said.
Just a few more questions
The University of Montana work-study trial is now history. Jack 
Swarthout and Bill Betcher have been found innocent on charges 
of conspiring to defraud the federal government, and, according 
to an Associated Press release last night, the other three, George 
Mitchell, Jack Elway and Earl Martell, will have the indictments 
against them dropped.
Everyone in Main Hall is happy with the group coming away 
smelling like the proverbial rose, but the improprieties and 
mishandlings of the work-study program which surfaced during 
the trial have raised further questions that need to be answered: 
Who forged Earl Lory's name on 50 scholarship applications?
Where did all the money go that was diverted to the UM business 
office?
Has the business office set up an adequate system of bookkeep­
ing to account for the funds being sent to it?
Have the recruiting policies practiced by the athletic department 
been changed, so a prospective athlete will know exactly what to 
expect when he arrives here instead of arriving and finding he will 
have to work?
The question of where the funds went should be answered before 
Central Board considers this year’s athletic budget request. Last 
year $87,573 was asked for athletic scholarships and this year the 
department has asked for $138,545. The rising cost of a 
scholarship was given as one reason for the increase.
The acquittal all but gives the athletic department the authority to 
continue diverting funds to the business office, thus adding 
another $40,000 a year for scholarship expenses. This is another 
aspect Central Board should consider before allocating the new 
budget.
The defense used during the trial was based on buck-passing and 
ignorance, although ignorance is supposedly no excuse in the 
eyes of the law, but the defendants have stood the test of the 
judicial system and have been found innocent by a jury of their 
peers.
Hopefully all the questions that remain will be resolved before the 




Editor: I was horrified at the long chase which ended in 
the fatal shooting at Broadway and Van Buren streets Fri­
day evening.
The law enforcement o fficials o f this county and c ity  
should be held accountable fo r the death o f Donald 
Ziebarth. A probing inquest should be held to  find out 
who is to blame fo r this tragedy. The o ffice r who shot 
him, and the law enforcement departments who en­
dangered the lives o f others by the insane manner in 
which this situation was handled, should be required to 
fu lly  explain their actions.
I am sure, when the facts behind the case are known, this 
murder w ill seem inexcusable. What justification is there 
fo r shooting a man because o f a third-degree assault 
charge? If there was no o ther way to  apprehend this 
person, perhaps it w ould have been better to  let him go. 
Third-degree assault is a misdemeanor. A fter seeing he 
was going to  resist arrest, doesn’t it seem more logical to 
let the situation cool down and then approach him  with 
more planning in mind to  prevent the a ll-out-chase and 
fatal shooting?
I fear that M issoula c ity  and county officials w ill cover up 
this murder as they did the last one, James Feucht, April 
12,1972. It is time to take them to  task fo r the ir actions.
Rich Bangs
Senior, Journalism
Someday King can give too
Edltor:To Fred King,
On hearing the question that you directed to Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller at the Mike and Maureen Mansfield Lecture, 
Friday, I would like to  ask: Since I am not in the same 
class financia lly w ith Rockefeller, have you any sugges­
tions as to how I should spend my salary that I get work­
ing at Knowles Hall O ffice? It is amazing how some 
people like to spend other people’s money.
I am glad that as a senior from Canada, you are showing 
so much concern over the Library. Soon you w ill be an 
alumni o f the University o f Montana. I regret that you are 
so unhappy as th ings now stand. However, as an Alumni, 
you can give a donation now and then and maybe when 
you have a family, the shelves w ill be bulging.
Speaking o f small books, we had one fo r our three 
daughters when they were growing up. As I recall, the 
book was named, Manners Can Be Fun, by Munro Leaf.
Claudia Haines
House manager, Knowles Hall
Grandfather of student says maybe the doomsayers missed
“That’s the amazing thing about jocks—no matter 
how you drop 'em they always land on their feet!”
Editor: "When older people start rid icu ling the morals 
o f young people it s im ply means that they are no longer 
young enough to  set a bad example.”—Adali Stevenson.
Listening to the car radio, driving up from California to 
your beautiful city, I heard a commentator say: “The 
world is going to  hell in a hand basket because of our 
worthless, immoral young generation and the ir nutty pot­
smoking professors." Blaming all the w orld's ills on the 
young people and the ir universities. The speaker con­
tinued to wallow in the dank, dreary sewers o f despair 
and finally concluded his pessimistic diatribe by saying, 
“Things are always darkest before going completely 
black."
Last Wednesday I audited a class in Montana history, at 
my granddaughter’s invitation, at the University o f Mon­
tana. It was a delightfu l experience.
In my view K. Ross Toole is an example, a lbeit an outstan­
ding one, of today’s educators who provide the 
crystalization for an articulate new generation. He 
inspires his students to  come alive w ith the excitement of 
discovery that stretches the ir m inds and hearts.
It has been my privilege to  work w ith young people in 
political campaigns fo r John Kennedy, Eugene 
McCarthy and George McGovern. Inheritors to a rotten, 
screwed-up world, these kids are w illing to  work and pay 
the price fo r a society free of war, injustice, racism and 
bigotry.
Who has the last laugh
Editor: A fter having our poster display board disappear 
from the table Wednesday night we unexpectedly dis­
covered it outside the motel when we drove up Thursday 
afternoon. We eagerly snapped it up, hoping to  find some 
message from the abductors — nothing! Now we are 
wondering: A) was it mere coincidence that we found it — 
how would "they" know where we were staying — or 
maybe the culprits left it outside while they went in to  the 
register. In that case, we have inadvertently re-ripped-off 
the posterboardl Sooooooo, B) who really has the last 
laugh?
This is a great campus. See you next year.
Cece Pieczynski
Vista/Peace Corps, representative
Gaping maws and buffalo flesh
Editor: An item concerning the forthcom ing Aber Day 
has come to  our attention. While it may seem picayunish 
to many, we remain distressed and disappointed.
The entire focus o f Aber Day, we gather, is to jo in with the 
rest o f the campus in cleaning up the immediate en­
vironment. In fact, the whole arrangement seems to have 
an ecological bent.
We then celebrate together w ith drinks and food, and we 
are going to  slaughter and eat a buffalo.
We have protested privately to  members o f the Aber Day 
Committee. We were reassured that the buffalo is no 
longer an “endangered species”  and it would be all right if 
we killed one.
We vehemently disagree.
Will the good fellowship and cheer o f the great en­
vironmental occasion be heightened when we all feast 
together on buffalo flesh?
W ouldn’t a cow serve the purpose just as well? Or, con­
sidering the consternation about beef and other meat, 
why w ill we be eating meat at all?
We applaud the purpose o f Aber Day; we condemn the 
killing  of the buffalo, and we refuse to  take part in the oc­
casion in any way if it means we must s it watching 
students laughing and drooling through gaping maws 
the very meat, and the very idea, we denounce our 
grandfathers fo r slaughtering.
For those o f you who do take part and help devour the 
dead buffalo, remember... you have not only slaughtered 
an animal, you've slaughtered a part o f your morality and 
conciousness.
Randal Morger, Junior, Radio-TV
Barbara Williams, Sophomore, Radio-TV
Where are the students
Editor: Whoever organized the panel discussion about 
the question “ Is grading degrading?”  which takes place 
in the Women's Center ton ight at 8 should be 
commended fo r his concern but castigated fo r his effort. 
Where is the sutdent input to  the panel discussion? As it 
is organized now, three professors and anadministrater 
w ill talk to themselves. Undoubtedly they will have 
something interesting and worthwhile to  say, but it can­
not possibly be the whole picture. Where is the student 
representation?
Don Larson
Graduate student, Political Science
The vast majority o f today's young people are res­
ponsible citizens you can trust to  explore new paths 
w ithout a dem olition of all that has gone before. They do 
not blow up the nearest bank to  relieve the ir frustrations, 
but search fo r solutions through fresh ideas. They never 
accept an uneasy compromise.
Our generation loused our opportun ity so it seems in­
cumbent upon us to  give out aid, not criticism , to the new 
generation, and travel w ith them into the future on a 
journey .punctuated by the rich laughter o f love and 
fellowship and sometimes the cruel tears of disap­
pointment.
I may be a b it tenacious, but I am also proud of the 
beautiful kids w ith whom I have been associated in the 
political campaigns and o f my granddaughter and her 
friends at UM. I am sure that they are representatives of 
all our college students, and the m illions o f young people 
everywhere, who illum inate the human sp irit in fresh 
dazzling ways that challenge all o f us to  look into our own 
hearts. Perhaps the gloomy doomsayers hanging by 
their fingertips from the cliffs o f catastrophy may have 
missed.
Dave Lee
10250 Prospect Ave. # 22
Santee, Calif. 92071
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DOONESBURY b y  G a r r y  T ru d e a u
The House voted a one-year extension o f President N ixon ’s econom ic powers 
yesterday, rejecting all proposals to r price  freezes o r rollbacks. The House 
action, fo llow ing passage o f a sim ila r b ill by the Senate, gives N ixon a 
thumping trium ph In his confron ta tion  w ith  the Dem ocratic-contro lled 
Congress on the cost o f liv ing issue.
The Senate Watergate investigating com m ittee yesterday backed its cha ir­
man's insistence that all witnesses, inc lud ing  W hite House aides, give sworn 
public testimony. The com m ittee voted to  begin hearings about May 15, open 
them to the pub lic and the press, and have all w itnesses testify  under oath.
States may w ithho ld  liquor licenses from  w h ite-on ly  private clubs, the U. S. 
Supreme Court ruled yesterday, 6 to  3, in which the dissenters suggested dis­
crimination o f another sort. The court dism issed an appeal by fou r Elks 
Lodges in Maine a ttacking a state law that denied them food and beverage 
licenses. There was no "substantial federal question,”  the court said in a one- 
line order. The Elks had argued in the ir appeal that the state law denied them 
equal protection by exem pting "re lig ious and e thn ic" organ izations from  its 
non-discrim inatory provisions.
American Indian Movement leaders Russell Means and C lyde B ellecourt 
pleaded innocent yesterday in U.S. D is tric t C ourt to  a ll charges filed  against 
them in connection w ith  the takeover o f W ounded Knee, S.D. Feb. 27. The 
two AIM leaders had been indicted earlie r on nine counts returned by a 
federal grand ju ry  and were indicted again Monday on tw o more counts under 
a new grand ju ry  indictm ent.
A panel o f three federal judges heard arguments yesterday in  a su it challeng­
ing Montana's system o f adm itting state law school graduates to  practice  law. 
The suit, brought against the Montana Supreme C ourt by James Huffm an, a 
University o f Chicago law school graduate, c la im s the court's  practice  o f 
allowing University o f Montana law school graduates to  practice  law in the 
state without firs t passing the state bar exam ination is d iscrim inatory. A fter 
hearing arguments, the federal panel gave the opposing a ttorneys 17 days to 
file additional briefs.
The FBI was ordered by a federal Judge yesterday to  q u it using telephone 
records to trace the iden tity  o f co lum nist Jack Anderson's sources. U.S. Dis­
trict Court Judge John S irica issued the tem porary in junction  a fter a hearing 
in which FBI agent Edward Leary testified  his agency traced the iden tity  o f 96 
callers by using subpoenaed to ll records. Anderson and his associate Leslie 
Whitten sought the order on grounds that the FBI was in terfering w ith  the ir 
right*to gather news and had in terferred w ith  the ir func tion  as investigative 
journalists. The judge said he would  act la ter on the ir m otion fo ra  permanent 
order.
The next move in attempts to  get some 130 teachers o ff the p icket line  and 
back into the classrooms o f seven Anaconda schools was apparently up to 
the Smelter C ity 's school board last night. Thom as Radonich, acting 
chairman of the school board, said the board was to  meet late last night. In 
apparent defiance o f a court restra ining order, Anaconda teachers again put 
picket lines up yesterday. The order, issued by D is tr ic t C ourt Judge Robert 
Boyd o f Anaconda last week, tem porarily  proh ib ited  teachers from  con­
tinuing the strike.
Rockefeller donates speaking fee 
to UM Library Book Fund Drive
New Y ork G o v e rn o r N e lson  
R ocke fe lle r sa id  in  a p ress 
conference last Friday that any fee 
he receives fo r his appearance as 
Mansfield Lecturer on International 
Relations w ill be donated to  the 
University o f Montana Library.
UM President Robert Pantzer said 
yesterday no fee has been settled on 
yet, He said Rockefeller had not been
Students may walk 
for library books
Students participating in the 1973 
Project Concern Walk fo r Mankind, 
April 28, in M issoula can earn money 
for the University o f Montana L ibrary 
Book Fund Drive, according to  Ed 
Smart, ju n io r in business ad­
ministration and chairman o f the 
walk.
Smart said sutdents interested in 
earning money fo r the L ibrary must 
designate the num ber “ 103" on the 
Walk for Mankind Sponsor Sheets. 
Smart said the num ber is used for 
computer tabulation.
Walk fo r Mankind packets are 
available at the main desks in 
University dorm itories and the UC 
Mali.
Eighty per cent of the funds earned 
during the annual Walk fo r Mankind 
goes to Project Concern, a charitable 
o rgan iza tion  w h ic h  su p p o rts  
medical and dental facilities in 
several states and in Mexico, Hong 
Kong and Vietnam.
Registration fo r the Walk w ill be from 
7-11 a.m., A pril 28, at the Missoula 
County Fairgrounds.
aware that he w ould  be paid fo r lec­
turing. Pantzer said Rockefeller had 
agreed to  appear in order to  honor 
Sen. Mike Mansfield and that no fee 
had been discussed.
An am ount w ill be agreed on later 
th is week a fter d iscussion w ith 
Rockefeller’s office, he said.
During his lecture, Rockefeller had 
been challenged to  donate his fee to  
the lib ra ry by Fred King, senior in 
journalism . Rockefeller replied that 
he had sim ilar commitm ents to 
honor in New York.
Later, at a press conference, 
R o c k e f e l le r  s a id  h e  h a d  
m isunderstood the request. When he 
learned that he w ould  be receiving a 
fee, he said he would  donate it to  the 
library.
The money w ill go in to  the Library 
Book Fund Drive, Pantzer said.
CASH FOR CARS! 
Jim’s Used Cars 
1700 Stephens
neou>. u h b t c m  i  po
Foe you7..Tes,i'M soney m an  
rue me, b u t  c o h m ess  has  to 
a c t o n  that. Ro, ue h m e n 't  
6one b a c k  on oue fteeee... 
yE5> r  know  h su st youe.
SCHOOLS w o  H ospim is- eur.
LOOK, DUG THO, T  
NEVER PROMISEP 
you H POSE 
6HRPEN.'
Scholarship review to begin tomorrow
The scholarship com m ittee has 
delayed processing app lications 
because o f com puter d ifficu lties and 
the inaccessib ility o f Financial Aids 
D irector Don Mullen, who has been 
on call the last two weeks to  testify at 
the Swarthout-Betcher tria l, ac­
cording to  John Lawry, com m ittee 
chairman.
Lawry said the com m ittee w ill start 
reviewing app lica tions tom orrow .
The com m ittee was dependent on 
Mullen “ fo r factual matter,”  Lawry 
said.
Lawry said the com m ittee w ill work 
on a few scholarsh ip  problems, 
especia lly a th le tic scholarships and 
the pass/no pass system.
Lawry said the com m ittee has had
very little  to  do w ith  ath letic 
s c h o la r s h ip s ,  a n d  th a t  th e  
scholarships w ill have to  be 
m onitored more closely to  avoid 
problems.
Lawry said the National Collegiate 
A th le tic Association (NCAA) rules 
stipula te  that a member o f a 
scholarsh ip  com m ittee sign each 
a th le tic scholarship. Lawry signed 
the new student contracts fo r two 
years, but he said he knew nothing 
about the students whose contracts 
he signed.
Lawry said he insisted on seeing the 
grade po in t averages fo r the in­
com ing students. But he said he 
wanted add itiona l in form ation.
It is d ifficu lt to  get the transcripts, 
Lawry s a id .. The coaches have a
Abortion not offered at UM 
until state statute is revised
Either the United States Supreme 
Court must overrule M ontana’s 
crim inal abortion statute o r the Mon­
tana Legislature must revise it before 
the Student Health Service (SHS) 
can provide abortion services, ac­
cord ing to  the SHS director.
Robert Curry, d irector o f the Health 
Service, said in a Montana Kaim ln  
' in terview yesterday that the lack o f 
abortion services at the Health 
Service is “ som ething we can 't do 
anyth ing about. Right now abortion 
is illegal in Montana." If the statute is 
revised.it must s till be given approval 
by the Board o f Regents, befqre the 
services could  be offered, C urry said.
C urry said a court case pending in 
B illings may affect the state law.
The Associated Press reported last 
week that a su it seeki ng to  have Mon­
tana’s crim inal abortion statute 
declared unconstitu tiona l'w as filed  
in state d is tric t court last Tuesday on 
behalf o f an anonym ous couple  from  
Billings. The Montana chapter o f the 
American Civil Liberties Union filed  
The suit.
D istrict C ourt Judge C. Sande issued 
an order requiring the defendants to  
show cause today why the state 
abortion law should be upheld.
The order said Atty. Gen. Robert 
Woodahl and Yellowstone County 
Atty. Harold Hanser were named as
defendants because they are d irectly  
responsible fo r enforcement and 
in terpre tation o f the state law, ac­
c o rd in g  to  ■ th e  AP re lease. 
Deaconess Hospital was named as a 
defendant because it is the on ly  non- 
Catholic hospital capable o f han­
d ling  surgery in the couple ’s residen­
tia l area.
The su it '  cites the recent U.S. 
S up rem e  C o u rt d e c is io n  th a t 
declared the abortion statutes o f 
Texas and Georgia unconstitu tiona l. 
The two statutes are s im ilar to  Mon­
tana’s.
The Supreme Court ru ling said 
states cannot interfere w ith  a 
woman’s decision to  have an 
abortion during the firs t three 
m onths o f pregnancy. However the 
ru ling also said states can set 
medical guidelines fo r the last six 
m onths o f pregnancy.
Montana legislators attempted to  
change the 78-year-old state statute 
a fter the Supreme C ourt decision but 
postponed legislation until the 1974 
session, accordi ng to  the AP release.
problem because they must send out 
more bids than they expect players 
to  accept, Lawry said.
He said he d id not like what he called 
the “ lousy system”  because it needs 
a more careful check.
Because of partic ipation in the Big 
Sky Conference, the UM ath le tic 
department is a llowed about 116 fu ll 
grants and about 16 o ther partial 
grants.
Lawry said he would  recommend 
that an o ffice r from  the reg istrar’s or 
admissions o ffice  work w ith  the 
coaches to  c h e ck  acad em ic  
backgrounds.
A central authority is needed to  know 
exactly how many students are get­
ting how much money, Lawry said. 
He said that “ there would be no pos­
s ib ility  o f scandal”  if such measures 
were taken.
W hile he is "very sym pathetic”  to  the 
system, Lawry said he could  not 
th ink o f a so lution o ther than evaluat­




Write or call for your up-to-date 
mail-order catalog of thousands of 
outstanding research papers. Enclose 




1429 Warwick Avenue (Suite #1 )  
Warwick, Rhode Island 02888 
(401)463-9150  
We Need A local Agent
The Professional Writing Co.
WE WRITE/REWRITE/GHOST/EDT: 
ARTICLES. SPEECHES. REVIEWS. PO­
ETRY. ESSAYS
ALL TOPICS. ALL AREAS. ETC.
WE ALSO MAINTAIN A LARGE FILE OF 
PREVIOUSLY PREPARED WRITTEN 
MATERIAL. WRITE FOR LISTS AND 
PRICES.
THE PROFESSIONAL WRITING CO. 
470 COMMONWEALTH AVE. 
BOSTON, MASS. 02215 
(617) 266-3865
Aerial Views of Greenland 
a slide show by  
Eric Geisler 
April 24
Tuesday, 7 p.m. U.C. Montana Rooms
223 West Front
Spaghetti $1.00 (all you can eat) 
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Grizzly track team breaks three meet records
By Bruce Sayler 
Montana Kaimin Reporter
Another University o f Montana 
Grizzly qualified fo r .the. National 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
(NCAA) Track and Field finals as the 
UM trackmen broke three records 
during the Montana Invitational Meet 
in Missoula last weekend.
Mike Hale leaped 6’-10" to earn a trip 
to  Baton Rouge, La., in May and also 
reset the meet record in the high 
jump event. Hale barely missed in 
three attempts at the 7’ height. He 
shared the previous record w ith  
former Grizzly Greg Olson at 6’-6".
UM’s Ric Brown ran the 440-yard 
dash in 48.6, breaking the meet 
record of 48.9 he shared w ith Bill 
Zins, another ex-Grizzly.
The Montana mile relay team broke 
the meet record w ith a 3:19.1 run. 
University of Idaho held the old mark. 
3:19.3 set last year. The UM relay 
team consists of Mark LaTreille, Bill 
Codd, Brown, and Bob Bronson.
Four other meet records fell at last 
Saturday’s meet in which five 
schools competed.
Randy Mokolosky of the Calgary 
Track Club ran the 880-yard run in 
1:52.1, erasi ng one o f the oldest meet 
records on the books. Former Grizzly 
Mick Harrington held the old mark of 
1:52.6 set in 1968.
Lucas Oloo o f Spokane Falls Com­
munity College beat Grizzly distance 
ace Doug Darko in setting new marks 
in the mile and two-m ile runs.
Oloo ran the two-m ile event in 9:16.5, 
besting Darko’s old mark o f 9:17.2.
Oloo then ran the mile in 4:09.5 as he 
beat five runners, all o f whom broke 
the old meet record in the fastest mile 
event ever run at Dornblaser Field. 
The old record was held by Hans 
Templeman of UM who ran it in 
4:15.4 last year.
Oloo is a freshman from Uganda and
Poetry read tonight
Poet-environmentalist Gary Snyder 
w ill read selections o f his work 
.tonight at 7:30 in the University 
Center Ballroom. Snyder described 
the poems he w ill read as “poems of 
the w ild systems."
Snyder is a scholar in Eastern 
philosophy and relig ion and is a 
guest lecturer fo r the University 
Round R iv e r ' p rogram , Steve 
Macheledt, Program Council lecture 
coordinator, said yesterday.
Macheledt said Snyder studied in 
Japan under a Zen Institute 
scholarship and has written several 
books including The Back Country 
and Earth Household.
The poetry reading is free.
t im e t a b le
Movies
Leaping Fish 7:15 Reefer Madness 9
Crystal's Theatre
Young Winston 7, 9:30 Wilma
Dirty Harry 7:30 Klute 9:30 State
Nun at the Crossroads 7:15 The
Public Eye 9 Golden Horn
The Executive’s Wives 7, .9:55 The
Mermald’8:25 Roxy
Cabaret 7, 9:15 Fox
KUFM
4 P m................... ........ ..............Sign-on News
4:05 p.m............................................... ,... Music
6 p.m....... ................................Men and Ideas:
An Artist Views Her Work
6:30 p.m................. Interface: The Law.
Trademarks and Patents
1 P.m......................................... .................News
7:30 p.m.................................  Classical Music
9 P m.................................News and Weather
9 0 5 p m ......................................................  Soul
11:55 p.m..................................Sign-off News
p C R A F T ^ O N O C O ^
L eas 35.9 regacross from City Hall I
UM’S RIC BROWN breaks the 440-yard dash record w ith a 48.6 time. He 
shared the old record of 48.9 w ith former Grizzly B ill Zins. (Montana Kaimin 
photo by Gary MacFadden)
is interested in attending UM after he 
graduates from jun ior college next 
year, according to UM coach Harley 
Lewis.
Darko ran second in the event in 
4:10.9, Templeman was th ird  w ith a 
4:11.4; UM's George Cook finished 
fourth w ith a 4:14.1 and UM’s Terry 
Pitts finished the course in 4:14.2 for 
fifth  place. Oloo has ran a 4:00.6 in 
the mile this year.
Terry Souhrada, an independent 
competitor, broke the trip le  jump 
mark by lunging 47'11". He beat the 
old record o f 46’0" set by Tim Tolman 
at the meet last year, f  olman also
Gospel-rock singer in UT Friday
Larry Norman, contemporary gospel 
and rock singer, w ill perform Friday 
at 8 p.m. in the University Theater.
Norman was once lead singer for the 
rock group People and was des­
cribed by Time magazine as the top  
solo artist in the contemporary 
gospel field.
Norman is being brought to  Montana 
by three Montana State University 
students who are interested in 
Norman's work, Lance Loberg, one 
o f the students, said. He said Norman
BEE SUPPER MONEE
CMKCIMICHKII
From the West Coast to 
Las Vegas to New York 
. . they’re tops!
NIGHTLY Monday thru Saturday 
No cover No minimum
1609 WEST BROADWAY
competed as an independent when 
he set the record.
The Grizzlies grabbed firsts in three 
other events w ithout breaking 
records. Brown, Keith Kerbel, Codd, 
and Bronson won the 440-yard relay 
in 42.6. Jim Vanmansart won the 
shotput event w ith a 49’H "  toss. Cal 
White valuted 14’-0” to  win the pole- 
vault event.
SFCC’s Paul Brown was the top in­
dividual winner w ith three firsts. He 
won the 100-yard dash w ith a 9.7 
time, the 220-yard dash w ith a 22.0 
time edging UM’s Ric Brown who
accompanies himself © neither guitar 
or piano and w ill perform songs from 
his new) album, Only Visiting This 
Planet.
He said any pro fit made on the 
concert w ill be used to  bring another 
individual Or group to Montana next 
fall.
Tickets are $1.50 jn advance o r $2 at 
.the door. Tickets are on sale at the 
Mercantile, David Hunt’s Record 
Store and the University Center 
ticket office.
was also timed at 22.0, and the long 
jum p with a 22-21 // jump.
Other teams competing in the meet 
besides UM, the Calgary Track Club, 
and SFCC were Flathead Valley 
Community College and North Idaho 
Junior College.
Other Grizzly placewinners are: high 
hurdles—Casey Walker, second, 
15.0; 440-yard dash—Bronson, 
second, 50.0, and Codd, third, 50.4; 
high jum p—Tom Roberts, third, 6’- 
4’/2"; shot put—Bob Morigeau, third, 
49’-0"; and Dave Heine, fifth, 46'-10” ; 
100-yard dash—Kerbel, second, 
10:1; 880-yard run—Dick Miller, 
seconcj, 1:54.8, Cook, third, 1:56.4, 
and Pitts, fourth, 1:57.2; javelin—Jeff 
Madsen, second, 215’-1" and Mike 
D a h ls t r o m ,  f i f t h ,  1 8 4 ’ - 8 " ;  
Intermediate hurdles—Chris Thiem, 
third, 56.9 and Doug Higgins, fourth, 
58.1; 220-yard dash— Kerbel, third, 
23.0; two-m ile—John O'Neill, fifth, 
9:48.0; pole vault— Lee Urbaniak, 
third, 13’-6” ; discus—Steve Ralston, 
second, 154'9" and Dave Manovich, 
fourth, 14T-10” ; long jum p—Glenn 
Chaffey, second, 22'-2” and Chuck 
SchonkWiler, fourth, 21’-3'/2; trip le  
jum p—Chaffey, second, 46’-21/2’’ and 
Schonkwiler, fifth, 43'-8".
LAST TIMES TODAY!!!
YOUR PROMOTION IS SIMPLE... 
THE BOSS MAKES IT...
OR YOU DON’T
...AND YOU PAY YOUR DUES
And Startling Companion Feature . . .
—the.. , executives t wives
. . .C A P R I ,___
< i MARK GRIFFIN ■ LISA GRAMT -JOHN KEITH -wiujAMMH FLEET 
j  ALBERT DINGLEHOOFER «Released by Target International Films
OPEN 6:45 P.M.
“Wives" at 7:00 and 9:55 
“Mermaid” at 8:25 Only 
All Seats $1.75
Very Strict X Rating Please Bring Legal ID
Chamber music 
tonight at 8:15
Members o f the University of Mon­
tana music facu lty will present an 
evening of chamber music tonight at 
8:15 in the Music Recital Hall.
The Montana Woodwind Quintet and 
the Montana String Quartet will 
perform Jacques Ibert’s Trois Pieces 
Breves, Lowndes Maury's Five 
Songs from The Book o l Hours ana 
Anton Reicha’s Quintet Opus 91, w0
M aury  is a UM alumnus from Butte 
now working as a composer and 
teacher in Hollywood.
Members of the woodwind quintet 
are Mary Jean Simpson, flute; Jerry 
Domes, oboe; William Manning, 
clarinej; Nancy Cochran, horn and 
Edwin Rosenkranz, basson.
The string quartet consists of 
Eugene Andrie and Gerald Doty, 
violins; Elizabeth Phillips, viola, and 
David Hoffman, cello. Joseph Mus­
sulman w ill be featured as a baritone.
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GAS OR STAMPS ?
THE DECISION MAY BE TOUGHER  
THAN GETTING YOUR 
CAR FINANCED
BROS
$30.00 WORTH OF GAS (ABOUT 78 GALS.) OR 
10,000 GOLD STRIKE STAMPS with financing 
more than $2,500 on any new or late model car 
or truck.
$15.00 WORTH OF GAS (ABOUT 40 GALS.) OR 
5,000 GOLD STRIKE STAMPS with financing 
less than $2,500 on any new or late model car 
or truck.
Offer expires June 30
_ J 2
U N I V E R S I T Y  O F  M O N T A N A  F E D E R A L  C R E D I T  U N I O N
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classified ads
Classified advertising will be accepted Monday through 
Thursday, 9 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., Friday, 9 a.m. to 
noon. Payment in advance.
The Montana Kaimin reserves the right to refuse advertising, with 
final decision to rest with the Editor. Generally, all advertising 
within the limits of libel law will be accepted.
If errors are made in advertisement, immediate notice must be 
givenjhe Montana Kaimin since it is responsible for only one in­
correct insertion.
First insertion (5 words per line ........................................... 25$
Consecutive insertions........................................................... 15$
goings on
•  Items for Goings On should be brought or mailed 
to the Montana Kaimin office. J 208, by 11 a.m. the 
day preceding publication. No telephone calls will 
be accepted. The Kaimin is not obligated to run all 
items received. Generally, items will be run once 
only.
•  W ildlife Club is having a lecture on 
state grizzly management in HS207 
at 7:30 tonight.
•  There w ill bean Aber Day meeting 
ton ight at 6:30 in the ASUM offices.
•  A panel discussion on “ Is Grading 
Degrading?" w ill be held at 8 ton ight 
in WC215 with Dean Robert Kiley, 
School o f Fine Arts, Richard Faust, 
associate professor o f m icrobiology, 
Patricia Douglas, associate profes­
sor o f business adm inistration and 
Larry Elison, professor o f law.
Bike rally to be held
The Missoula Bikeway Supporter* • 
newly formed citizens action group 
w ill sponsora bike rally on April 26in 
support o f the implementation of 
plans fo r a bikeway system In Mis­
soula.
Riders w ill meet at Bonner Park at 10 
a.m. The group w ill ride down Ken­
sington Avenue to  Highway 93, then 
east to H iggins Avenue. They will 
travel north on Higgins to Broadway 
and from there to  the courthouse. I
A program is scheduled for the 
courthouse which will include a 
speech by state legislator Gary Kim­
ble. The group is planning to holds
bike rally each month until the new 
bikeway system is under way.
1. Lost and Found
No change in copy in consecutive insertion. 
Deadlines: Noon the day preceding publications.
LOST: One pair prescription sunglasses 
and one pair reading glasses in Music 
Budding. Reward. 543-7732. 82-2p
EXCELLENT REWARD for a 60-40,
blue, medium Sierra designs Jacket. 
Lost in the SC 131, April 0. Call 728- 
5 8 0 8 . 8 1 -3p
HAVING A DRUG BUMMER or prob­
lem with school, family or sex? Call 
Crisis Center for help, 843-8277 , 3 
p.m.-7 a.m. Outreach service also 
a v a i l a b l e . 3 8 - t f c
21. For Sale
LOST: LEE JEAN JACKET at softball
game. Reward. Call 243-2308, 81-2p
PREGNANCY REFERRAL SERVICE.
Weekdays 4:30 to 6:30 except holidays. 
243-6171.1-tfc
SLINGERLAND, Double-Bass Drum 
set: all accessories Included. List 
price 8957. My price 8650. Good 
condition. Between 5-6 p.m. 549- 
8785; after 10:00 p.m. 728-9155. Ask 
for G a r y . 8 2 - 2 p
GARY SNYDER
reads
Poem s o f  W ild  System s
6. Typing
LAND with game, remote timbered 
20 acres: $300 per acre, 10 acres: 
$400 per, 5 acres: 8500 per. Terms. 
728-3887.82-3p
T u e s d a y , A p r il  17, 7 :3 0  p .m .
U C  B a llro o m  —  ad m iss io n  fre e
a ro u n d  r iv e r  -r- p ro g ra m  c o u n c il  e v e n !
FOUND IN LIBRARY AREA—lens, 2 ABC Secretarial^ 549-0314, days 
months ago. I dent if 
size. 728-1085, Davie
STEREO CASSETTES custom made 
from LP*s. Quality. Cheap. 728- 
4958.82-2p
3. Personals
AGAPE: Its greatness is that it accepts 
and tolerates the other person even 
if he is unacceptable to us and we 
can barely tolerate him. Loving 
one's enemies is not sentimentality; 
the enemy remains an enemy. In 
spite of this he is not only acknowl-
TYPING, experienced, 549-7282. 66-tfc




and me, the ultimate ground of the 
being of each of us.—Paul Tillich 
A.P.O.________________________ 82-2p
ALL MALES interested in spending 
evenings with an attractive blonde 
in pursuit of like interests. Call Con­
nie, 728-3857._________________ 82-lp
GET ACTIVE 1 Join Spurs! Hurry — 
Deadline for Spur applications is 
April 18.______________________82-lp
UNPLANNED PREGNANCY? Would 
you like help? Call 549-3290 or 549- 
0147 and ask for Jan H a l l . 8 2 - 2 p
that is above him MALE STUDENT. Work-study pre­ferred. Work out of U. Center 15 
hours per week, animal control and 
janitor. See Don Carlson, U. Center.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 82-2c
INSTRUCTORS NEEDED for courses 
in crafts and recreation this summer 
at University Center. Deadline April 
23. Call 243-5923. 81-3p
GOLF CLUBS and cart. $15 & $20 or 
830 together. Phone 549-8563. 79-4p
’66 JEEP WAGONEER, V-8, 4 wheel, 
air, AM/FM, power steering, excel­







16. Automobiles for Sale
ROOMMATE for basement apartment. 
Three rooms, kitchen, bath. $42.50. 
5 4 3 - 3 0 0 2 . 8 2 -4p
BASEMENT APARTMENT for girls. 
Private entrance, furnished, garage, 
laundry. 549-9256.81-6p
ATTENTION ALL SKIERS 
Ski Area continues 
April
be open this weekend 
dltions remain excellent.
___ operate
through  and into May. We will 




ROOMMATE SHARE ROOM, large 
apartment. Access to large frontroom 
and kitchen. Block from school. 538 
Eddy. Come by after 6:00. 850/mo.
80-4p
10-4.
NAT AND CHAS: You grasp the fris­
bee firmly: then release it  with a 
quick flick of the w r i s t . 8 2 - 2 p
27. Bicycles
'72 SCHWINN 10-speed 26” frame. Ex­
cellent condition. Call 728-3739 after 
81-2p
create meaning where there is none. 
Prerequisite: a willingness to begin 
to love oneself. If interested, leave 
name and phone in ASUM Office and 
we'll contact you. — The Brothers 
and Sisters of Alpha Phi Omega. In 
Service to Mankind because we care.
82-2c
18. Miscellaneous SCHWINN TANDEM. $80.
LOOKING for intermediate woman ten­
nis player to play mornings before 
work (7 am.) See Paula in U. Book- 
store or call 549-9736 after 8
POTTERY CLASSES: Wheels, hand 
building, glazing, firing. May session. 
Nancy Daniels. 728-1308,______ 82-8p
WESTERN VILLAGE: East Missoula,
horses for rent, general consignment 




1970 KAWASAKI 500 $650. 324 Daly 
82-2i
PARLIAMENTARY LAW will be of­
fered Mondays, 7-9 p.m., University
.2p 19. Wanted to Buy
WANTED: Small chest of drawers. 
Write 116 Monroe or call 2813 and 
leave message for James. 82-3p
’72 SUZUKI TC125 under warranty 
8400 . 2031 Strand after 8 p.m. 82-lp
BRIDGESTONE 100 trail, 2,500 miles. 
All street miles. One owner. Excel­
lent shape, $200 or best offer. 649-0191 











Callz Officer In Charge Naval Reserve Training Center Ft. Missoula, Bldg. T-2 549-1996
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VALENTINA CORTESE IUVANNUCHI 
SIMONE VALE RE IJU1LIO DEI PRE
GIORGIO ALBERTAZZI
OPEN 6:15 P.M. 
“One Day” at 6:30-10:00 





THE ACCLAIM CHOWS EVERY DAY FOR 'ONE DAY'!
“B R I L L I A N T .. .A  b ea u tifu lly  m a d e  f ilm .”
—Judith Crist, NBC TV
“A v ir tu a lly  p e r fe c t  f ilm . . .  E X Q U IS IT E .”
-Playboy
“ BEA U T IF U L, ca refu l dep ic tio n  w o n d erfu lly  p la y e d "  
—Penelopt Gilliatt, The Neu> Yorker
“A  b ea u tifu l a n d  E X H IL A R A T IN G  experien ce!”
—Christian Science Monitor
“A  S IN G U L A R  e x p e r ie n c e .. .D A R IN G !”




6— Tuesday, A p r il 17, 1973
